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to and determine the character of the
engineering difficulties , of thet ' greatest
constructive enterprise yet andertaken
by man, the efficiency of tropical negro
labor, the hetalthfulness of a city, the

iiM'rciitl .Natioiul Ibu.U. I'i Which
Jle Ha jUtn for Aci is 'V..r. ri til , . 1 i jpntuahof. proper place to put dredges," etc, etc

. A. TOMPKINS ,

i Mr. Albert T, Summey, ho for the
past Ave years has served as teller of
the Commercial .'. National Bank, has

Doubtless before this great. work Is
completed there Will be If .there has
not already been' a' great deal of mis been promoted lo the ponltlon- - of asEvery fcy ii fete.

and will Continue iih-omk- me( ,' Taken M'iiiy of iihw in ak
Vee!pNoe j. MMK'yAlakiiig Ie tendance . re I n.lh-- a Untortaln- -

'. ice Exhibitors From (several
j inK prolamine J'oilowetf ty He

', fctatea What tuo Association lias fnMhutoiittf and Informal Soclul
' l,J, i a- - '; Season. - , .'.vv i ; 1 ; ,t : -

To tad Editor of The Observer; , In the Sunday' school auditorium ,of
Nearly ten years ago this organtaa the First Baptist church.; the Baraoa

tlon ' waa' formed '? by. , the then few ciai tne dty ? "held their J. union
breeders of - standard-bre- d poultry. . . .

- . - -
,h waUnKm"" n8n,: n wwith soma of the leadln business men

0t Charlotte. Us object being .to foster room was taken.- - There aeemed more
and advance the poultry Industry In women 1 than men uv.te i presence.
Mecklenburg ttounty, to encourage the .r J?h" A. Mca rt!.lde.d' "1
hrMuMhir nt httr tnvrin nA a hold did It well.' He introduced the

elstant cashier, this .action havlnymanagement, stealing, and of every'

'1 obeen taken at the meeting of the di-

rectors held in the bank parlors yes
TCESDAT,AXrAK J, 108.

thin else tftat Ought' foot to be: r but
yet It is great national undertaking
and It Is not the part of good citizen-
ship t hinder f it unnecessarily .by

terday. - v ' ,
' ;

, There Is no more efficient young bank
Official in Charlotte than Mr. Summey,half-bak- ed and unwarranted' criticismCONDITIONS O-- V JHE ISTHMUS. aHe )' juat)y regarded as one of .theof tboae who are ih charge of it and
besl posted young,' bankers In v the --A

3
may be honestly doing their best. At

, For ten days past a communication

br M- - FouTtney Bigelow, a wetl- -'

known, writer, in The Independent, of

a pooltry show annually. They' have speakers brightly, and kept the .u?
held eight. 'The(nlntti will open at W Menee irt pm apirlte. ' '

West Fifth atreet Tuesday morning; The meetlnff wa opened w th pray- -
January lth, $un& : will ' eonUnue rt Offered by liev. C.T. WilHnghanv
tlu-oug- .Saturday," the Por, who also apoke the words"

Tbla show is not a, woney-makln- g welcome. - Itev. pn Wm. Duncan

State, The promotion is a, worthy oneall events.. it doesn't tost any more to
tell the truth about it and Irt this In and Mr, :3umtney is to be pongTatw

lated, ,L ' H ""S -stance It la clear that Mr. Peultney
In the future Mr.' Summey will perdevice, but is held to ahow.the ad- - maue tne response. ' - -

vantages of- - breeding thoroughbred , Before tbe sttccessiob at te

fowls and to' prove their worth over addresses, prof. J)on AmaU Richard- -
Bigelow does not ' know what be vis
talking about Secretary Taft and En-- form the duties of. teller as --formerly

and 'Will also act in the capacity of
aselstant; to Captain -- A. ; jo Brenlser, testthe 'ordinary dung-hJi- U Small r cash on renaerea Bcnumann runnmew.

prise .are offered .for. friendly ompe- - Romanca aa , vloHn aolt), and.an--
titlon as an incentive to the breeders, er unspellable man'g Romance as
an man vottiahtA ttu niMa am wo ii ancncore.! The piano accompani

present caebler . , riSm he every newest
iRuchihg with : all colors

glneer Stevens say that he was on the
Isthmus, day and night, only twenty-eig- ht

hours, and. this be has not de-

nied. He has said that "It would1 be
a reckless father who would advise a

is Mat ),trvBi .100 tears. ;
es all kinds of merchandise are offered merits were played by Mrf von lover- - baby" The chances for living a full cenby the friends of the association,- -' An pence.oi tne iiicparoson urcwa";;. tury are excellent In the case of Mrs.

Jennie Duncan, of Haynesvllle, ' Me
now 70 year old.' She writes; fElec-trl- s

Bitters cured mf of Chronlo

son to take employment on the canal
sone," To localise the discussion U febri; drawn through tke tbpty plain

admittance fee Is eharged, not fof the vten-mmu- te aaaresses, rau
purpose of milking money, but' to help them instructive and much mjoyed,
defray the janany expenses pertaining were as follows; rlan to Man. Rpb-t- o

the holding of the exhibition.. Ev- wt OMgow Jr."Tha young Man--

ery year the members of the assocla- - 1f- - the Sunday Sphdol." W. F.
n..n t.. .a ,v,ci Harding: "The Youna Man's rower

New Twit, arraigning, in harsh terms,

tb Atnerlca.ii administration on tha
Isthmus of Panama, which he profess-

es to have visited, and giving alleged

instances of to
.getner with a reply by Secretary Taft.

w'.A'"'drewa to the. President and bv the
latter transmitted to Congress, has oc- -

cupied a large share of public atten-

tion. 't, Below are extracts from Mr.

: Bigel&w arraignment:
. ! i-- On landing at Colon I started for a

r 'strell of Inquiry and soon fell into con-- -,

- Tcrration with a splendid specimen of
,

' f manhood,' a negro such as would hnve
' tesn recruited with pride Into the Tentli

Unite States Cavalry. He said that he
' .;' was trying to get back to Jamaica. He

? was a alck man, could walk with dlffi-cult- y,

bla system weakened by malarious", fever. .
r ."'Naturally I expressed surprise that ha

Should be returning to Jamaica when lho

may bo said that a young man
, of

Charlotte has been on the sono for
several months; bis bride following,
him after he had been there a few

only chance of getting ven la by the Oood Dr. t W. Jamlsonj "Bene-- l

Pyspepsia of SO years standing, and
made me feel as well and strong as
a young girl." Electric Bitters curs
Stomacb' and liver diseases. Blood
disorders', 'General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a I guarantee at

sale or their. stock and eggs for hatch- - "l Vii gaiuun
ing. --,.'r ' , ' vv ymit; he Sunday School's uuty

In the.'past nine , years much has --xoung Men," Su, A.; uon, anaweeks, and that a young man of
western North Carolina has been there
but a little less time, and that all find

R. H. . Jordan Co. drug store.hen ;. aiwnmnlittheil tn. h ' oytKultdtna. I BArgCa Whar IP IS and j'Wnat r;H Price paly 60c.
. " ' i ,

conditions agreeable , and are satisfied.
of the Industry In our - coubty and Voen,3. V, Flowera J -
vicinity. Then we had' iwo or three - 'Between speeches Messrs. U iJav
breeders; now there are scores Townsend and John C. Watson sang RuffsThis Is in the nature of direct evi
and vrM nt rortr , h hAfnnrb. sowsi ooin or ;wnion were neariuy ap-

AOs. :r ' ' v ?PEOPLE'S GOLUritldence that Mr. Poultney Bigelow has
not written the truth. bied poultry, and there la , scarce- - J P'auded, Miss Nan Dowd played the" 1 nur v. lei V'' i'ly a farm or Buburban home ""wmiiwuhwhis. p pan iu mib )r-th- at

does not boast a 'trower.,, at gramme waa more pleasing than Mr.
least that i hrd in th David Ovens impersonations. Though .Ncwpment of ISilfc Rtiffsy niadc of

of Colon was for negro labor! Ho
, ; aatd he came here for work, but had been

"" deceived he found the place unfit to II vn

Wi he found that the wages which had
v 'jheen promised to him, I1.S0 in gold, were

If the citiaens of our cit and coun- - 11 wa o'clock, the audience encored Tlie Observer will. send! A. 1. T
CAPS HUE CXIMAX.

A North Carolina gentleman, a grad.
uate of Annapolis, refers, In a busi SfcsecugeF, without charge, to your Liberty Silk and CMa&st&'l;$l'&niace or onimeM er peeiaencw r,- i ptM m silver equsi to m cent!); no touna

dvertisementa 'for - 'this column. 'i-'Sf- e

tv will patronise It, a-- It --'deserves. hl r" mber ao persistently that
therp will be no defllclt Mi meet this hemha1 come baek nd ,ve another,
year, and every dollar over and above Then there was more, music then

will be devoted to charity, frejhments. and..lastly an Informal ao
The nsenciatlon, to prove its sincerity. cl. wason; Perhaps all the Protestant
will offer two handsome pHxea to be denominations In the city were repre-voi- ed

to any charitable organisation in lnted, and this fact, together with the

$2.25 and $3.50. ,
, , that these wages were not paid punc

tOSlly, but after two weeks, and some 'rnone. A D. T: Messenger rvice,
No, 4s or Observer,' No. IB. AH ad. t

., times more. vertisementa Inserted- - in - this col
1 "He was a well-dresse- d. iima at rate of ten cents per ' line of

six .words, s No ad. v taken for? lessthenegro, ana nis woras wouin nave ira city; every visitor to the show will Bove' Pnoe ,of spnany ladles at a
I meeting of a man's organisation, madebe' ' pressed Mr. Taft could he have epared than. SO nts - Cash In sdvanos.

' time for Independent inquiry. the enow, that Institution receiving lhe occasion a peculiarly dellahtful
, hi.kHi'm.ntw e:i h. one. It promoters overlooked nothing aa I W Aft. m n ( v' ",T asked him why he did not -- nil on tho

" morrow rather than wait five days for a awarded a cash prize of $10 donated to iLtht be'ne"t and P1"8"" t Utose WANTED. I villi IVI

ness letter to The Observer, to a re-

cent editorial in this paper on the
subject of basing at the Naval Acad-
emy, and advises it to "reef or com-

pletely furl its sails in that storm,"
continuing:

"These government schools. West Point
and Annapolis, are very distinct apd sep-
arate from such schools as Tate, Prince-
ton, Chapel Hill, etc. A reasonable haz-
ing at Annapoiia is not only beneficial,
but absolutely eaaentlal to the new-
comers. They must be taught to obey
as the first lesson when they enter that
academy, and the third classmen are the
onus, tho only ones, who must teach them
that lesson. . . . The training to
stand on one's bond, when a plebo, in

SMthe association by Mr. S. 8, McNInch,
mayor of Charlotte.' The Institution
receiving .the second highest number THE DAY XUHSEKY.

Jjerland steamer; he answered me that
"

aha neat steamer was already crowded
with 'deckers and he could not afford

" any but a deck passage, having used up
WANTEV-Pw!t- lon as stenographer by WKte aitid Black gcnubcOsWch Feather? ;W.SLiw ES? & Anhcary feerHsra and Memorial beat references, given, Audress fu C. M.,
care UDserver. i.veil of his money by reason of his fever.

tJoas, worth up to $25.WANTEn Board tn nrivate family byMecklenburg Flour Mills. Entries for i Jf eblihn,ent he ?a'1?,uJr- -'And indeed the Jamaica negro spoke
truth tha steamer which sailed next

" day took away 400 Begroes. ail returning
young couple without children;-- refer--

imm cvnhanved liMrMi "rVUlfldentllll"
this paper.-.- v ,i

j-- .k a..M, BarPon! D D., more than to that of
WANTKD m RxnerienetMl horse-ftmoe- r:W ' "v"f any i other one person. . And from ItsCarolina. Georgia and !ttnnessee. As --stahiiahment until hi. dath the riavobedience to orders of the superior, Is

rood money to the right man. Address
JuKt ns nect'BHttry ns the knowledge of nun i mn iB.ni ,,i wm yyunry iiu I Nursery had no stronger friend and w. H. xoung, utiariotte, jn. u.
astronomy to navigate the ship." ' New NccJuvcarthe outn tnis winter, an tne prise-- supporter than he, hence it Is most

winners from the other Shows will b I annronrlatn that tho anniversary WANTElu.Kxne,rleneed t. lady stenos.
- Weill "That," as Mr. Montague ranhen Address Department Store,gathered here. The management will .meeting of the institution this ' year
Tlgg remarked on one occasion, care Observer. . .. ...!- - '

,, n r' ,. it ,H , ., n .ii
see tnat experienced oreeaers win at be held in the church, which he served
way be in attendants to show every j so faithfully in this city, and that In WANTED Position as bookkeeper or as"beats any amount of cock-fighti-

with which I am acquainted. " The vlaltor through the hall and explain connection with these exercises a me Ladies washable colhxspl,slstant; young mnn capable of hand-
ling correapondence: experience; good
reference;, teetotaler; does not use to--all they know, and" more, about the! mortal service to him be held. This

exhibit. The floor will be kept perfect-- f meeting will be - held bncca. Address Har as,': Concord, r. (J. andiancy lace trimnieilf pricVeach25e '50 and
new cadets must be taught to obey,
when they enter the academy, "and
the third classmen are the ones, the
only ones, who must teach them that

ly clean, and plenty of chairs will be night In the First Baptist church, and
found in the aisles for the use of any of the . double interest

n Th kaii win h. rfimfrted daitv. which attends It, no doubt many.peo-- WANTED Bovs and girls to sell
tickets for Poultry ' show. Apply up OXe7 - r ir; ..'.stairs No.. 19 west Fifth street;aud everything possible done for tb ? 'r.T.1' ,..hTdifferent city havecomfort of the visitors. WANTED M salesladies; 25 salesmen
and 86 Rheek bnvn to work at mill-en- d

lesson." The ignorant have an Idea
that that Is a duty of the officers of
the institution. But the foregoing Is

Tuesday n(gV the" North Carolina jt "S&Z?
sale. Apply at office Wednesday at 10members or tne American jriymoutn j -- r7,, th.v win inlh o ciccx xne utue-ion- g jo.

not half as rank as the second propo

? to Jamaica in disgust."
V Wtt Bigelow gives other Instances to

e)how Why laborers are so dissatisfied
;n (the Isthmus, and describes Colon as

J' swamp end a stench, a brecdlng- -

Y place of disease. Pools and green
' ajlme Are everywhere; ed houses

are surrounded by them; the ed

1 streets sre stretches of ooze. A sew-"",- ";

system is unknown. Filth is
everywhere. Here Is an incident as he

'j narrates it:
" .'One day I stopped to chat with a d,

intelligent and enot-gotl- negro
" who was managing a gang of fellow Af-

ricans In a street near the American
postoffle. They were digging up the
street,' He was encouraging his men. and

t i( they answered lilm cheerily. They ob- -
viously liked him. and worked well under

, , ,'Wm. Me wore a clean collar, a black
derby hat and a good suit of clothes an
educated and prosperous sample of hla

V , race. He told me that be had hewn hern
seven months from Jamaica, end was

' doing the best to deserve promotion. Tim
, cost of living was high and the wages

4 not as much as he had been originally
' promised, but his main grievance wasv

I,. that as a man of color ha received no en-- (
eouragetnent for hl work; no one eem-- ,

; 'A ed to care whether he got good work out
VDf hi men or not all the white men

i , J about him were trying to ee how little

Ition, that "the training to stand on WANTED One young Holsteln bull and
' Devon helfer; must be thorough bred.

one's head, when a plebe, In obedience j. i. l. isampson, xaoainviue, n. j. Lace CoDars
Hock Club will hold their annual jneet- - ,e t thl8 Vequest. as the Day
Inc. Wednesday night the Nurf,ery , an jnstitutlon which ap- -
ollna Poultry Association will hold Us peais to and finds response alike In
annual meeting. Thursday night the he i,partg 0 men and women of all
Charlotte Poultry Association will denominations, and among those who
hold Its meeting. At this meeting of- - a0 nt belong to any church,
fleers for the coming year will be ( An interesting programme will fee

to orders of the superior" Is a neces
sary part of tho curriculum the "su.

WANTED A good all-rou- printer for
country weekly; must be sober and

reliable; will make contract for a year
pcrlor" in this case being a callow with right man courier fuDiishing vnu !VNew:Iace cbllars, high noVeltiesths nMocksviue, . u. .lledgllng who happens to be two class

electea and dates named ror ineir luini rurnisjiea, ana. JKev.j.i. .tt., tiowerion,
consecutive exhibition. D. D.: Rev. R. C Holland. D; D. and

Most of the prominent breeders of j Rev. Plato T. Durham will deliver the WANTED Position by expert manes ahead or his victim. Ever bear
anything to equal It since you were est designs out, price each' 25c ahd;35fe'ii:'i'k.North Carolina will attend these meet-- aooresses upon mis occasion, stenographer; with knowledge and ex-

perience In bookkeeping; handllna cor--1

ngs, a nd if you love "chicken" come responoence ana general onice wor.-jva-born? It may be remarked Incident lY, W. C. A. PUBLIC MEETTXJ.to 19 West Fifth street f during the aress uax irumoenoii, w -
ally that standing on his head is a show and eee and hear the "cranks'

Election of Several New Directorsand their feathered beauties. WANTED Second-han- d buggy; must be
in good condition. Address,', "B.,".-- ; careyouthful accomplishment which the

average American learns before he be
nd Other Matters to Come Vn, :

The anniversary meeting of ; theThe association numbers among Its
members the following: O. L. Barn! Observer. , fiii, : -

(i"
- 'iffs? V",.

i -comes qualified for Annapolis, but he Toung Woman's Christian Association
wilt be held in Tryon Street Methodist WANTED Registered druggist, must be

sober, experienced and not afraid of
ringer, C. M. Creswoll, Geo. Graham,
Jr., J. H. Wefldlngton. N, J. Sherrlll. .;acquires it of his own motion and

don't persist in the performance any ehurch Friday night, and the exercises wora; single: man preierrea, guoa pm.jno. M. Scott, J. H, wearn, w. N.
, ' they could do, each for hlmaelf IIUII IUI MH- .VMM

eare Observer. - ,,'--nrd. 1 . m. iter, a. iwrtjr .ii ,,,Binr n the nt.'' t '"Next day I came to the same place for New silk waist patterns invisible checks
FOR SALE.

rltee J..e Solomons, Rev Martin D, "beTthe election of directors to
Hardin. W B. Alexander, Dr. Geo Wv ne canc,t, caUsed by the ex- -
r,raSar? D;, fttttt'rtT'-- .w'Lon5' plratlon of the term of al number of
I,. Bchlff, C. Vslaer, Howell, j,e iadles and an advisory board of
Jno. P. Oreene. William Bush, O. U Wiemen will also be elected at thls

and plaids with Persian stripesr price the yard
FOR BAMS At v W. O. Ross ; A Co.'s

stable;, fine pair, of mules. wagon andi ft , n 0 ant . . I n

harness.. ThS Tate-urow- a uo. v?house. 7,. A. Hovls, J. K. A. Alexander, f A special programme of music Is be--

O. Hiirner. B. 8. Davis, and many f inar arranaed for these anniversary ex- -
others. The officers are: B. S.- DAvls. 1 erclses. Mrs. George H. Atkinson, of FOR 6ALK Two large wall eases., oak,

handsomely finished; length 8 ' feet,
each, extreme depth bnse 29 , belgth 43";
extreme height, W --10"; glass doors;-6f- t
Rteel rollers: practically new. English

president; w. t.. Ormand, first vloe Monroe, will deliver the address, tor
president. B. & DAVIS. . I a number of years Mrs. Atktnson, who W, "2

longer than he wants to.
Our friend has not been Inadvertent

to the fact that recently a cadet lieu-

tenant In citizen's drcsa entered a
theatre at New Haven, Conn., with a
puny which was given seats next a
sergeant In uniform. The lieutenant
ordered the sergeant to change
hla scat and the latter obeyed.
It has developed during the pres-
ent inquiry at the academy "that If a
fourth-cla- n man be present when a
flrat-clHR- man calls on a girl, the for
mer Is required to leave at once and
without apology, "and," to quote, a
contemporary, "If a girl whom a first-cla- ss

arlatocrat condescends to visit
should insist on receiving calls from a
fourth-da- n man she Is ostracised."

Charlotte. Jan. 12, 1006. , : I was," before ncr marriage, 'm r ran MCLAny,, v. no.ya nwiu xryun imn,ees Bridges, naa oeen 'prominently Charlotte, J. v. ' , Men's Kew NcelttvcarIN TIIK CITY POLICE COlTRT. connected with the Y..W C, A. worjt
as national secretary op tne American

Negro Woman Who Had Operated Committee. ne is an injeresung
FOR! BAIK-EatabllBhe- d business. 940,-0- 00

annually; new stock oonsltlng of
genral merchandise; sale carries prlvi-rg- e

of long lease on new brick building
with 7 BOO square meet floor space; well
located on ear line on principal street
in Bimftcerf Mock offered at8tt per cent.

KxtoitKhcly as a Clothes Thief la speaker, ana ner ssDjeci win i
rncr to the Sn)Crlor Court elation work, with which she so f

;( another chat. He was not there. A
. white man wanted hla job and had got it.' That white man was sitting on the r urb--

stone, looking more like a worthing
, tramp than a foreman. His head had

Vtmk between his knees and he wan In a
. i. A"omfortable dose. The gang of negrorn

- bad also lort all Interest in their work
f. t and were llatlessly seeking to emulate

the example of their foreman "
"
Jf-- tlThere fs much more to the same pur- -

.fjose, followed by comments of which
f'Ji these are a few:
V- JTTeare practical men let u therefore
. i profit by the experience of our predecen-....gor-

The practical man doea not build a ho-- -
tel'ln a swamp; he make Inqulrli-- s and
Hoes not select a nlte whf-r- e fever Is the

cV s tnala erop.
$ f--

" IThS practical man dralni hlf helda be-- i
t foe invltlnj his friends to build liomca

j
K man woold have dm fried Co-Io- n

before permitting 10,000 negron to
gettle there,

fXJi practical man would imniPdlntely
J lake those nearoea away from iliat

' atnp, where they ar loalng their
' ? wtrsngtb, and locate them In

y A shipment .yesterday; ot some of ,the; -- iMajor TtiomiMon In 'rroublc t miliar, anu wii "u',"i .".rr:"' "i
AmxiiiikiI Tfto Much Authority. discussing in a way inav win liueresi.

on Inventory if taken at once; terms tohcr audience. - - ,
The do ket In the city .police court Jy newest ; things" inMeii Neckwear; blackefi ;Hull, .vnuvi m. w B. . v ..v v ' a

itn nn nt of other business. B. V.yesterday morning was headed by two j COTj., c. K. A; BVEItS. JltTtlT. ;
Hedrtck, Spencer, N. C. v -

white light and.dark colori at 25 and 50ce'r;'"cases of larceny against Ella Itandle, ' ;y wij-- y '

Hli Wvals for folk cal era tall, muscular, masculine negro ao- - FOR SALE Two good W "? Atherton
' pickers; replaced by 40' machines.

Fidelity Mfg. Co., Charlotte, N;, C. ' v
We suppoae our graduate friend ap

proves nil thta nlao, man, who had operated as clothes j ' sncmM-- .i1. ) ; -

thief. Tim woman's method was to ThA nprnftl.rtle orlmarles are to be 7TFOR RENT.hire for a cook, Hteal all th linen and . ,
M A, the ilms approaches

clothes Fhe could, change positions and Co, CftH Edward Augustus Byers be- -
The following Is from The Na.shvlllo.

American of Saturday last:
' A Chiulotto firm of which

hH opened mi olTlte In this oily In

In Tho Ainirlcan for huxliiesH.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage; City
v,tAf AKinvenient and reasonable.repcat th" percormanca, Alter tne imAU aa more restive. U4 has

evldfiice was heard the woman was rented the. battle from afaKand Is Apply Chas; w". Jones, No 8 East Fourth
street.." ' M',r ' , " -

bmmd over to the Superior Court in anxious to be out ott the hustings.t,.,m neighboring lillla Two or threo of our local nrchiloHlti liavc a 25 bond In uic Time alter ume nas pe riiaiwrna-- u FOR RENT The Baruch House, corner
. vtr .ttnnt avenue end Caldwell streets: a-- .cfhe practical man axks why there Ih , f, ,,n ilm to lime used The Amerlcun's Major Thompson, a well known other aspirants tor pomictM iwnr w,' pot common justice for the whv capital boarding house. Apply to vR. N.
Tiddy, 1 Kast avenue. , ' v ', yhackmun. was up on the charge of they nave answei-eo-

- nu nui wi nthere are not tribuutUs before which la- - sieallns; a rasor from a friend. A? a lor cjoL Byers feels bur.t ana ne.nas, so
I'oliinms. Most of the locnl

(inhltecle, however, hold to the old idea
that It l beneath their dignity to udver-- t

. Mitny phyaicluiiH and iuwer huva
thti Mime mlnliikcn Idea."

could rvt rehut the testimony or the expressea ninnei - iu, ,ui ; ..uvnaiwvf
witiiMMtea and was bound over. Dut-- I man. ' ... ...Wts i

FOR RENT The entire three-stor- y brick
tHilldimr.- - 83x130, wtth eement basement,
f no south Colleee street, now ocounied 3AnothA:iot? of WswM;ting up $25 bond for his appvuratice "They are afraid to come Ptlt Into by international Harverster ; Company o

Amerlna. -Apply at building "jor to Wi R.i courl. the open," said ,he, i t am, willing tqi

Frank Owen had taken It upon htm- - leave the solution to the good people Burroil. . " ,it " Nohhtt'ts'itfotsj'fi&onott of dress; :;
The Charlotte architects will doubt-

less set a fast pace for their Nash-
ville brethren if the latter are as slow
as The American indicates.

ecir to auminiM-te- coipuriu punisnment of the county ana am wunns; to aoias
to Mary Ivcy, a woman of color. Mary Dy the result pf . the primary. But I
renented the liberty Frank took and ant 0 n(fbt the fight, to-th- e finish MISCEXXANCOUS; ,

H4d mm arresteu, Atiing ecoraer j R)(1 j want best.' man to win
Hilton decided that Frank had as-h- u . th nnnnie hv had little TOCR Advertisements, - If you haven't

time to wrrlte thoni 1 can' furnish ydu
copy at small cost; samples submitted.

V Observer, . ' 'Address A. !. care
sumtl undue authority and fined blm .. v rrreseiitatioti. ' I have - pre

.i for the offense., ; i .ntit mvPif man 'at the cennle ' Ait h
for the people,' and nope to win 'bye m... cta. ii. w s . y . tv I riWIT.I.- - aetl a anlnndld saw mill ioca--

fttate Senator Brackett'seems deter-
mined to further humiliate Senator
Depew if possible, He has

in the New York General As-

sembly his resolution calling oa the
Senator to resign, and it Is to come up
to-il- for consideration.

tion ftt private safe during the next 10 1
Police Officer , Belt arrestedi Mamie j prised folkt in MeckJenburs; county dayst; iAng Jaf Finej wunin j miles or

tne a, .'Jia luuirvau.. o. nwin,james iai mgui tr uuunii two i before the summer is, over,' t nun that
rings that belonged to Miss Kimball, a j the cltisens of the county and the
clerk t the Bee Hive. Two weeks sol lnborlns element of this section, ara W hsveiS surplus ef; 60 Hi-- - P.; also

lensr to right parties; nnelocation foru..H,..tf..M. Int. An SnntlMrli
Hnilwar: In heart of progressive "Twin

i
4 bor dtputes can le (umntarlly treaUu.

J j. The practical man want to know why
JWS "cannot apprint agents for the protec-j- -
tloa. of negro Intereu. Jimt ns we ap-gol-

similar officers to protect Imml- -'

granU arriving in New York.
'(, ', TTn practical man ask for the dls-- ,

tftilsMtl of th present army of ule' ' w-g- officials and a soiontlon of com-jpete-

men. at fair salaries, according to
J , business principles.

. '.V'fTo-da- y it would b-- a rerkleen father
',;arho wsuld advise a son to take employ --

' . 'trtwi im the canal sons. Yet under
Jirsctlcal conditions sueh a Hnlr would

rsw osr best young men,"
i

V eecre'Ury Taft's reply, with the evl- -.

iSence which jhs submits la corrobora-- f' ' Uo, ts elaborate, the whole conslitut- -
- log pamphlet of sixty-nin-e pag-- s. it

s denial, tn general and specifically.j tut t is too long to go Into here, it
UU enough lo quote from It the foliow-to- g

"paragraph, wbkh Is based upon
;he report of Mr. John F. Stevens,
chief engineer of the Panama Canal
Commission; 'L-- .; -

T learn from the Isthmus .that the
iwrlter arrived In Panama on 'the royal' snail - Steamer Trent from JsttuUca and- left by the same t4amer. Tfc steamer
docked at o'clock on the morning pf
the JOtb of November tuttf sailed at . J
o'clock on the afternooo, of December I.
Afxinning that sUter landing and dock-
ing the writer at one began work, it is
rot unfair to gay that bis opportunities
i r observation were limited to twenty

Miss Kimball look off her rings and beginning to think.;' to, talk over the
put them In a show case, vjtfsmle matter among themselves ? and when
James was in ths store, and soon after the election comes off; the are going
she left the rings were missed. Yes-- to vote, not as some woutd have them,
terday, ahen Mr, Bell went to search, but they are golngOft Ypte for those
her home, on East Eighth, between whom they prefer.!'' C ,

and McDowell, she

City." Address Twln-Qlt- y, Wood Co.. - il1 2 ' ',T i - - jLJ". r .1!, ' ' 1 ' -
Winston-Mun- i, pi., v.. . - hi . , .

ii -- :: ... ; p inn r
dALESMAH wantedWell equipped sales
. mnn tn call on nhvslcians; a Very excep'. The colonel Insist that he is tn the
tional onnortunlty is offered tor Inv.race for the plum and .that he must

have t " mediate work; state egs and experience
jocg B. 868, Philadelphia v ,

BANDS, wanting sn ' Inatmetori. Write
Alfred Williams. Hnartenburg. . & C.

Toung bands organised and Uuftht. ,!

Col. Bryan srems to have found him-
self fully as popular In Mindanao as
In the United fUates, We are told bv
a Manila dispatch that the Moro
have made blm a datto, or chief, amid
great eclat.

Her namesake cruiser having sailed
away after a delightful stay of near
ty a week. Charleston, the good old
city by the sea, can now settle down
to every-da- y life ones more.

' Ahteciras,- - a Spanish town on the
Mediterranean, how comes to the front
lit the affairs of the world because It
has been selected as the meeting place
pf the Moroccan conference.

H has remained for Maryland

9

Myers produced
the rings but declared that she had
found them wrapped In an old rag.
Her husband put up ft $25 bond for her
and had her' released, ;t y ,t

ii " 'j I'' i n iii . . j4--.

New Concern at Matthew, '
Messrs. 3, I ; and T. J . Orr have

pufchseed ths business of 3. K. Black
A Company. Ot Matthews, the-- deal
having been ". consummated 1 several
days sgo. Tho style of the new firm
will be Orr A Orr, and the stand will
wmaln the same, , Orr 4 Orr wuil do
general mercantile business. , .

' '

I '- ' 4

; ,

DOCTOR wanted in town .of IWO reop'e:
aim drug stock ior,siet Apply Bog 45,

Plnevilla. N- - C. . r- - " f ft.' t -

ST. liOI'tfT WONDERPTJt, TRADE BX--t
PANBION IL1XHTKATRD ' IN .

. TMK BHOJf Bt'SlNESfl. s.

Aft indication of the marvelous expan-
sion of business in 8t, louts, particularly
the shoe business. Is found la the record
of The Brows Htioe - Co., (makers White
House Shoes for men sad women Bus-
ter Brown Plus- - Klbhon Shoes for boys
and girls), Just pubtlelted, announcing--
gain In sales of over a million dollar per
year for each of the last suecesxlve threeyer, a record unequaled- by any other

hoe concern, fit. loulii has, la fuet, be-
come the great central shoe market ef
the United States, fit, IxjuIs manufac-
turers sre said to make more shoes then
are made in any other rlty in tne woiid.

ASSAYING
l

4WArr tk the mntht tt jklrk n
and troubled mentnllty, upsets the entire

' CirEMICAt. ANAt,T8FT
PRCS OF EVERT D.3CKlTTXC:i

14-- tl W. sth street., Chariot 5 II. C

crank to start a movement to boom
piiysicai system, vnn ooiiy j a net-wor- k
of nerves. liolllMter's Kooky Mountain

H
I

t I
I

I '
l

I

t hours, including daytime and night L txiuis liione-Liemocr-

the. It would seem I Clovernor . Vardam 1 1or the-- ' soothes and. rebuilds the entire sys-f- - 'Bt. ls has also forged ahead to
Tterlod la which lglr. - V' 1?- - :?- - NeViork'oun


